
Government of west Bengal
Office of the Medicdl Superintendent Cum Vice principol

Msd. Medical College & Hospital, Berhampore, Msd,
QUOTATION

==E_-_-_-_-======_-_-====_-====_-_-_-========_-_---*- =====__=______=

Memo.No/MSD.McH/MSVp/ { lSf

Seoledquototionisherebyinvitedfromthereputedandbonafiedfirmsforsupplyo@
fgM Elisa kit. (96wells) /tnBios) ot Msd. Medicat cottege & Hospital, Berhampore, Murshidobad os per
specificotion given below ond rate should be quoted in their own Official pod inctudinq GST & others Chorges if
any. The seoled cover contoining the quotation should beor super scribe in btock letter on the top of envelop
Japanese Encephalitis leM Elisa kit (96wells)(lnbios) and address to the MSVp of Msd. M.C.& H.,
Berhampore, Murshidobod with the following essential documents.

1. Valid Trode License/ Enlistment.

2. Pan card of the bidder/ Bidder Company.

3. GST registrotion Certificote.

4. lt Return of the lost yeor

5. P. Tox ofthe bidder.

6. Credential Certificate of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospitot if
The quototion will be received by the office of the undersigned officiot working hours 10.30 to 2.00 pm

except Holidoy on Dated- 0p,/ I | /zozo up to 12.00 noon ond quototion witt be opened on the some date ot
1.00 pm. The quototioners and their outhorised representative ( if they desired) may be present ot the time of
opening the quototion in the office chamber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the right
to occept or reject ony quototion without assigning ony reoson thereof.

Specification

Dated, B e rh o m p o re, t h e-gf4f-20 20.

Memo. No/MsD.MCH/Msrr/ SE tkl q Dated, Berhompore,ro, ZdJ lo/ zoro.---7--7-
Copy forworded for lnformation and necessory oction pleose to:-

1.The Sobadhipoti, Murshidabad Zilla porishad.

2.The District Magistrate, Murshidabad

3. The Principol, Msci. M.C & H ,Murshidabad
4.The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Murshidabad.

5.The District lnformotion Culture officer, Berhompore, Murshidobad.
6.The it cell,swosthya Bhowan with request to uplood the some ot www. wbhealt,
T.Nqtice Board, this office for wide circulates.

S.office copy.
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Be rh o m pore, M u rshid o bod

halitis leM Elisa kitJapanese Encephalitis lgM Elisa kit (96wells)(tnbios


